
Poetry.

IN QUIET DAYS.

11m (Irlnir veur erewn ntrinRelr nilM:
Now In tiichniiT iiuimn wiullmr

Mr hmrt In Ilk" liP1y cMM.
And life t"l I. frloiul" reconciled,

floorer t ie hills tuu.pl her.

Mr rAnrefnl i" nln svet mid l HI

An wsters ullpi'triR over mini.

NerklnR lh nhmliiWHOf frcp lll
.. ittt KikUiW Uutltirtir Unlit UiftilllU.-- . -

Ivij't rrrpr luriith hnitrt.

Ti urmurH'r winst wllh ninnlc rhitfi,
i rrlHlitir'iHttriiriBil lrt l:

nni no mitre thn 1ht l"i.
Tint Mint 1 nrntslH null Miloif wlui

lipun lis quiet nitst,

Clh, fulrenl monlh of nil llic yenr I

lili, nweetesl IiT "n't l,"'T me":
Wolne, milimif, I" minium elisor,

i Hiu-mi- r tlietn, lirtr,
Ho Iran. pill liil o nut

(If) hnvc 1 with heit nil nU'lil orlrf,
- All nhrtlt with ), ttl whloli at ! I at. t
All, belli were eliarv. l" both w,'r ,,ri, '
My henrt w like list,

1 kIvo tliom belli (or rent.

Fair Qnli'l, c1oe to .inyiiltlil, '

lini limn flnill' r walks to keep,
Br iIhv In ever ivt my nlile;
All'l nil llillllt llHIK llll I" illl

" 'Peace, ntel her tntr Wh-i- ,

.4'ihi. SrENvmi, fa Ilmpvt Mitvazinr for

General Intelligence.
MISSIONARY WORK IN EGYPT.

English and American Efforts.
Under the title of "1,'lirihtiim wink In

F.gvpt," ft writer in the .Inly imml ot of the
I'rinecton llovicw, gives f.omc Interesting
information coucornmg tin- labor f Eng-

lish and American missionaries. Wn copy

it few passages:
'ir.tiMiiniit effort iit Aloauilnn tnia--

iiidesTroni three special centres. There in

Ilia V. iiiscmiid rlinrch for the F.nglish rci
,i.i,iu nf il, nt communion, thtt Scottish
lVoKhvtcii'an church for dissenters, and Iho
Ameri'inn m fusion tn)tiHlif)i("iit for nil And

I...1 lit l,o Aiallirt miJlkillLT

iihnnhktion. Tin n Ihcte in nil i;;i m y of it

hulm inir.i4.Mf. rii.I Iwn or tbrrom'borlK for

itnlivc. in'ui(lnl uvu nml rutiilwU'tl ly
I'roletitiitH.

"Iho work of thi I'rewlnleiliin
Chnieh lietnii in 1"S. ' liruuclt cf tbu
rimioli of Npotlnnd'n uiikHion lo the Jt'ttn.
I.ntilin inlMnfriiftrT hnvini: lieen ttrpoint.nl
conmilnr chaplitiu, bit chief uii'inim Luvn
fcinee Iwen iven to tho Uhi ntiiiR pnpiila-tio-

rttiil Terr largely to tluit porlmn con- -

neeted with IliOKliippms. x ruin tu
eIntruder of the reoiilf.frnihiof Hilch

li.lir.r are rei r lllllo wen. tilt there him

lievn. in uiniiv riKiiet tH. coiihidi ritlil" en

eonriiK' tnt'i't- - 'i '10 "wn eonrcRfitinit for
tho wont pftrt foimiHU of fciiflwh hiiIbm u

uiul u few l lull l'renh lei ioiim.

nlthntiKb their number nreli of rhitt they
OUu'ht toll, the un'in oi inn roy iti
,...r- - t,i full on nil who end r it. nnil en n

the Seoleh. iih nil their home tnilnin:(
HtKin lo lure 1kh Ihitu liiuny Mlmm fm- re
liiriniiM orilinrtneeH.

'Of rrotextant enliilillfiliriii lit, here
w formerly in ('iiiio tho hi iliii.ii'ter ot
A mixxlon rslnhliHlied hy Hie ( Imreli

Sorietr of Kni'htud, lint it oinxed
to emit severed rtitiH iiyo, nnd tho only
iiihtitnliou now tlneetly mipported hy l'.ii:-lm- h

money iH nil ediieitlioiiid Aeniinnry

0Tr bvalndv- - Mis Wli.it. ly, ditnijh- -

tor of (he h.te Arehhixhop of Dnliliii. lb re
A boyw' nnd Rirln' it hool for .MuhImiih Mid
I 'hriHtiitiiB iii.liKei'iiiiiimtt ly, incrtrritil mi
with i;rent energy ; timrly " of tho funnel-An-

over tifiy "ot the latter bointi in ihiily
Btb?ndunee, while l y thn ilintnlinlioii of
hookmxud other hninblo lahorii of one fir
two lny Amenta n coiiHideritblo ninoiml of
reliRion and lnorul lijht in ilinKeniiimted.

"Hut the iiiKtiliitiuit in Kcypt whiidi i

dniiiR tho work of tho Ctfmpnl mi lliehircrnt
nnd uiont thoroii!h ijoinnHi'iile in the Anier-ion-

mifwioo, it it i enlli d. '.innii iieeil
Annie twelve yenrn no by the Keith limit in

t'Kiro of A niiiRle liiiKKiinmiy, vtho ennlined
hl iuistrnelioiiA tolhoHe whom he emilil
Knther into hin own Lonsn, it wits trmlu.tll y
extended, till now it hu I., a i;n liter or
leM extcut uvomprt ml Hie wlmle Imd. In
nil the t hief tuwiiii, mu ll iik Alt v;iinh in,

Cairo, Mnnsniiiii, ' iont, k lutre
been Btnlioiied, N'boolii havo been oriniu-ize-

the ((impel pn in lit il, itn.l tin Serip-tnr- e

eireiihited. And not to tin-H- tnwim
Alone hnvn their hihom been ixmDiiod, bill
lukiiH; thf iniiH tin il Iuiki k of opi nitiniH,
the niisnionitlien Imve exit iided tlieii work
to I hi) vtholu tlmlii.t of country tvinur
around, while in imdienlly lonrnevK lmre
beon niidertiiUttii to tuoHe mitluyitiK P'fli
of the eountry utht rwisn inneeeKHitble, lor
tho nuke of preiuihiii Binl enenhttiun thn
Word. Thtt proresH of the minimi huN

bton RiTtdnitl, hut Ut ll Kpieitninee il Iiam

been uouild nudmire.
"The inihHiou, iih Hiieb, wiim eHtuliliHht d

nnd hHH been wrought find Hii'ported hy
the United I'leHl.yten.in Chureh ol North
Ainerien, although in inoro iuMtuuooH thiin
one the libernlity ol the ihurehet in

nnd (Tirintinnfi ill F.n?lnd linn been
lttid under contribution for iln nhHintniiee.
At tho proKent tiino theru in it formi of
tiiht orduined luiKHloniiriiH Ntulioned At
(litlerent pnrU ol tho eountry, nnd

with them nre three feumlu iiiiMitinn.
m il n. In itud fur the ri'IiooIh whhdi have
hitherto formed ft prominent pnrt in the
iiiiAniiin work, teAehtnt Iiavo been trnineil
from the youth ol the html, mid now there
Are eighteen undo nnd litlei n feiunhi pro
reptorH, mimy of them ar oonipliMhed und

' opt to toauh; while proneeiiino; in the Hitine
whv with remind to liie Hiipply of the
pitH tho niiHHionaiitH lutvn linen trmiiiu(;
yonnx men in generitl nud theoloiertl

.iliiiti nv.,1 v.iiuti.ritil iliitijiu ui tluit imu.
there nro eijht tmtive probntioneiH, or
prenehing AHHiHtnntH. tlno hfis even been
nulled, orilniued, nnil over A con.
(jicRittiou w hich linn been coiiiph'ttilv

with itB Btutf ofelderH unit deni oiiH.
Another np;oney, nnd one which 1h likely to
be ahuuditutly iiiKtrmuentiil, in tho

etiliihliHhiui nt whieh Jiuk itun nut up
in Cairo. In Aritbie there iH or wuh only
few veiirB ako AliHolutely no Christian
ntnie. 1'ievii only to thin century there
was no duunmd fur it; Hincereadini wiuiAn
Beeonipliithuieiit littlo ciilliyuted by tint
CbritiuuA Now, however, that nn edu
euted voiah are urowina up, it iH U(h'ihs.,iv
that books both of an edtieutionul mid re-

ligion character he provided fur their
and AocordiuRly the MitNion

hitft delegated one ofitH number
give lilHwtioje BirenRiu to too work oi pro
uarint! nnd edltltia mitteriulti for nnd uen
erally Huperinteudiug the work of book
DrintuiL'.

"Ab hAH heen B.iid, the si hor.lH have
aIouk formed one of tho iuokI proinineul
department ol luo iuihhiou woru in J'.uyi't
At each of the KtatiouHA Heliool for Ijovh,

nnd one orinore-ii- H in Cairo -- for nirln,
were opened nt the outHet, and while n wood.
thorough education in their own hniK'une
waa imparted, and where tlevireil i Iuhmi
m i . eun-- l. I.'.. ..i:..i.lOrilieil HIT lutttuil, ihii m, hi .niinu, iih
reKiduut luiHuioiiury hAH aIwuvh devoted
certain time every day to reliniouH

while exereiHin"; ft general Biipeiin.
tendance over thowholn woikol theHchool.
In tbieway, within tholtwt ten

of Iiovb aud vS have eoiuo into
poBBeHHion nt a fair und in many eiutea
yery Hnperior eduention,

"In the towiiH, tho tdiuiAetor
the people il very much the Annie hm t!

found in the citiea of the north. If then;
ia any difference, it U that they aro morn
wndded to the waya nnd thoui;htH of
paat The old plea iH coiiHtautly in (heir
mouths ''Iltia FrotoHlautiHiii,' they nay,
what is it Lnt athinf; ol yeBterdnyV whrean

our church goes bu k to the bti:iniiin
time ' They are also more under tho pow-

er of the prieHta, as they lire perhupH moru
at their mercy. For in the tonyi tho

ofprieetly enmlly itre quitu
dreadful in their eyes as those to which ref-

erence baa juHt been made. Nut only can
the eooleBiuNtical sword whioh perhaps
blunt enough, and in itself snflhiinutly

iiidd over their beads,
temporal Arm, too, can ho used to lollow
up the stroke, ami though tho connection
between tho two jsseureely if everiteknowl.
edged for that would be ninth too opuu
for Eastern timte it is not thti lens cIoho
aud oausttl. ludocd, the more the position
of the parties is oonsiderod the greater will

' apr to be the power Ih the bunds of
oburob orer its members.

"Tho Copts Are all Huhjeets of the oov- -

ernnient, nnd wholly at it" disposal. And
ho, when ono of them displeacHbiH rcclesl- -

nstienl chiefs in n manner sumc irmly lirin-oii-

tho littler have nothing more nor Ichs

to do Hum submit his name to the govern-
ment iinlhnritin nnd tho pistr mini Is
made to pay tho pennlt.T of hi tinnKKriwr- -

sion on ttTHt opport'inily. If he I" not Act
ually in the Borneo ot lnc oovormneBl, ins
name i Nnrli be included in the flrst draft
of men for the niilway or canal works, or
the nrmyt and If (rtrwrnnien crynnt, he
is either ilnmiSHed on wnne tliiiixv pretext.
or selected for serrico bo distant or thuuor-iiii- h

that his election 'is tritrhiiiiohlit fo
banishment, or rveu death. And in nil
this tin y havo a ready answer to Any com-

print that may ho made on boh it If of the
victim by the missionary or bis coiibuI:
Whv Suva thn niani"trAto. those men

aro onr servants nnd suhjects, nnd who are
yen lo interfere between ti.'

"(ir. tho church may work the covern- -

uieuk. Hwer iu yet another wny. - The
Ron I ix. who aro certainly the worst class of
Copts, tvatned ns they are from their youth
in all kinds or deceit Anil intrigtia, over-
reaching nnd lyinp;, Invariably lukn the side
of the church, and when nny cose In whieli
A l'rotewtsnt is concerned conies before the
court in which they olTicinto, judgment is
sure, sooner or later, to co auitinst him.
They bnvo rw n been known to turn a nm- -

di er (or shenlf ) from betnc iteculpilly favor
able ton I'roleHlAiit plninlitf, riqhl round
to iiulinnnnt (lennnicfttion, nnd by means
of forired documents and prepared witness- -

rs, succeeded. If not iu ohtaininf? n judg
ment ofaccpiittal for tho I optic ttelenderH,
nt h imt in sheWinc the CftHoallotvithcr.

"TI.ev Rot tho msf'ixtrftto to take the
ease (its n KvMcbninn would nny) to nvimml-n-

and took poid enro that it never got
back!

"Ii. therefore, the prorinccs of the
South off ered sonioadvAiitsKcsto tbeClirtR'
linn worker, and iu sonio respects hold ont
prospects of success, they present also their
owu tlilllfiiltie and drnwhscks. To be
sure, there nre in tho towns menofBiiffl
eient position nlul weitlth to conunnnd frce-iImi- ii

of rcligitma thought and nclion tor
tin nisi lve. but i ven they cannot do so
wiihont d'tttcttlt, and in many cases coil'
mdi ftibl er;t'ie."

An Army of Priests.
The ccclesiaslical Authorities of Home

Imve just puMislied n cvnmiH for Hie present
yenr. llirs stniisnes snow inni me renu-fa-

clerirv is composed of '1 Hill persons,
thns divided : Canlinnls. :U; llishops, 'Hi;

priests nnd clerks, l,3li(i, nnd Htudunt at
tho ecclesiastical collcics, fill. Iho reh- -

irious communities count fi,t!l. souls, 2,!i!)
mull and !l,tf"il women. The lay popnlstion
ninoniits lo l'Ji.r.lM: Holiliers lit parnson,
lfl.2n7: prlsouerM under sentence, II2S; I'rO'
Icstitnts, ('.'17, nnd Juws, 'J.Ci, iiinkinR a
tolal of 'J'Jd,.:l2, or nn increnso nf :i,l.rt
over the year Im'.S. Tho number of fami-
lies is rj,l, or an avenigeof rather inoro
llmii five person to t aeh. Males are more
nnineroiis tliitu feniiiles. Tho tlRiires being
IIS.ST.'I and ldMiV.I respt clively. I.on- -

nevilv is the Rreater aiiioni the lor. I If
persons who have attained the ngo of 7t) to
Ml, tint woim n count 2,ni;7, nnd the men
2.1 1 only; Inun SO to !I0, fi.ir, and I'.i.l; and
bolwein". IH) nud UK), ,rs5 nnd
III. 'Iho number ol cardinals

in Iho l.ternal City has
netniv tho Hume duriujj ten Years,

iievi r havinc been below ii'.l nor Blmvo Ur;
at prescTit it is : . The Hame remark does
not itpply lo tho bishops, who have never
been so few Illicit they counted HI: st
Hil't mninent (hero nro no morn than 'Jo.
1'rn ntn nnd logitlur eleiks hnvc also

during the last decennial period,
the number never being so low. In ltf'il it
was 1, Mil; at present it is i.'MV: (Initio
other hand, the of religious com-
munities have augmented; in INM) the
iiudt.il were 2..T.HI, und tho females U.Oil

progression has been cun .hint und the
ligiucH now aro 'J.'.l.V.I nud U.AMi. This

is iiatiiruily evpluined by the l

itiiui nf the chureh property iu Italy, und
Hie cxpulnihii of tho monks and nuns Iruui
tlu ir inonastei ies nnd convents, many of
tlii iii having sought nil asylum in the capi
t.ll of t 'hl'istellilolll.

An Extraordinary Marriage Incident.
I'lnh r diiti1 of Augie--t I I, tlni IJorlin cot'

respondent of the London Times writes:
"A bridal eotiplo wt to stiilnliug befi te

the altar in Ceihulo be nniirieil. I'ldor-Innatel- y

lor Iln in, the ollicialed cleigMiiim
bad l i anl Hint the young people would ill
A lew weeks have lo.'itin to repent his servi-
ces nt the baptismal fiint. In the fiitccch
with wl'icli, neifinling to enstnm, he opened
the eereiiiony, ho allowed himsell to allude
to the prospective event. Then becoming
betibsl wiiu bis tlieme, lie took upon lilm- -

self to oiiaet tho representative
of nn nvengiii!' I'ntv, reprimanded
tho weeping hride, und wound up by box
ing tier ears. Against tins terrible itllront
the bridegroom reiniuistnited with wonder
ful meekness. His one. object being to bo
uiai'iied, nnil by iiiitrrinRe b r,imir the
past, ho Hitid it few words lo tho vitupera
tive priest, nnil requcstou J i ) to proceed.
Amid thn tuirH of thn Indies nnd the raon
of the gentlemen present, thn riln w.s ac-
complished. n arriving nt homo the
biido became ill, nnd the following day wns
delivered of a ileml child. Thn thing got
wind nnd was discussed in the pnblio press,
though of course Uioho immediately
ccnied would have preferred to keep it a se-
cret, I'pon this, the pugilistic clergyman at
onco wroto to a Conservutivo paper, declar
ing lite wnole story a lie, nud not even con
descending to explain bow it was that mich
an extraordinary invention could have been
tnbrieitted at nix ixpcUHe. At this Juncture,
the young husband, a music master, find-
ing coneciilmeiit out of tho question, re-

solved upon having the hMy satisfaction
possible, and brought an action against tho
sett allege .1 innocent. At tno hearing ol
the case eleven persons took their oath that
the blow had been given. Unheeding their
depositions, Hie clergyman persisted in his
denial, nud, as his Hole ilelcnso, referred the
judges to tho evidence of his own consci

n ence ami (mil h Knowledge of his iuwuid
tlOUfjlltH."

Messages from the Dead.
Tho receiii colliery explosion in finxonv

was accompanied by ono of the most
lile incident ever recur i lei 1 m connection
with these fearful calamities. Tho miners
woru lint ull killed instantly, us was ut first
supposed, Home of them being tinhiirmod

to by tho explosion und dying slowly by suf-
focation. Homo of these poor fellows oc-

cupied lh last moments of their lives in
writing inusxugcH iu their note-boo- to
their wives nnd children, und these were

all found when the Istdies were discov
ured. These men, iu tho very pres.
ence of death, had thoughts tor every
one but. themselves. "Dour wife," writes
ouenflhuui, "takti good care of Mary;
a book in the bedroom you will find
(hitler. Farewell, dear mother and sisters,

m till we meet agiiin," tine hy the iiaiuo
ii... Schmidt had pinned a paper to tho breast

of hiH blouse, on which he hud written the
following words: "My dear rolalions,
while seeing death lieforo iro, I remember
you. Farewell till w meet again iu

A miner iinnied liahr wroteIiiness." "Tills is tho lust place
a ttlieiu wo have taken lofugo. I have given

up ull hopw, beeiiuhii the ventilation
ot lias been destroyed iu three separate
ut places, jtii.y unci lane myself anil my rat-

al ives and dear I'riiiiiilH who iniiKt dio w ith
me, ns well us our families, under His pro

fliu tection." Another had wriltuu: ".lancl.
has died, lliehter lull hiH liimily to (bid.
Farewell, dear wile; farewell, dear child
ren; lua.v liod keep you.' Duo only ut

of tered n complaint, uiel it was not a violent
one; "farewell, tleur wiln ami children;
did not think it would end ho, Oheimnu."
These brief messages, written in thunetuul

as presence of death while yet the writers
weie in tho possession of full physical
Health, are putltetic licyonil (Inscription.

is ' Tho collon crop of IM'.'J, it is niserled,
the ig so far advanced that it may ho safely

estimated at three million Indus - hall
million inoro than last year. On the sui
position that this erop yields tho plnnter
at con in per potinii, n win nung incut
legal feudors $;)lll),IHSI,l)(MI, which is more
than they received lor tljj largest oropever
grown.' It is computed that formerly they

the would have received less than 'J(M,0)f),fHMI
tor siicb a crop.

SUFFOCATED BY CHARCOAL.
A Strange and Melancholy Case at Batavia,

N.
Dead in a Chamber.

From the Buffalo Express, 3d.

A tiainful eleitement as created In Pa--
tavia, Vcdnosdny morning hy tho discovery
of a donblo visitation of death in the hous
of Mr. Willinm Hatch, an old and much
respected citizen of the village. The bod-

ies of Mr. Hatch and his niece, a maiden
lady who resided with him, were found
together, lit a room which was filled with
the faUtl onrbonio acid gns generated by
burning charcoal, life being entirely extinct
in both. An examination showed Hint the
chnrconl bad been used iu a small stovo lo
warm tho room during the night, which was
shnrply cold, it will he remembered, nnd
Hint in some manner, by accident or neg-

lect, tho draught of tho stovo hud been so
obstructed that the deadly gas escaped into
the closely Hhnt chamber.

Mr. Hutch, who was a bachelor, well ad-

vanced In years, lias been stiflering of Info
from a distressing complaint, u is sup-
posed that during tho night bo needed at-

tendance, and called up bia nieeo, who wn

f'ourd dresod and lying on the sofa in the
room. Mr. Hatch himself Hilling In a ohitir.
llotli had probably (alien nsleep, and were
overpowered iu luul luseusiuio suite tiy uiv
sntlocnting vapor.

As Mr. Hatch wrut a oentleninn ot supe
rior intolligolict) and well informed, H Is

not to bo supposed thnt ho wns ignorant of
tho precautious necessnry in using chnr-

conl. Some siuguhtr accident or iimdvcTt- -

ance must havo caused the dreadful result,
although we linve not learned that its ex-

planation has been found. Tho suspicion
of voluntary dentil Is not enteiieined a
moment by those knowing the gentleman,
who is represented to havo been a man ol
much cheerfulness of disposition, well-to- -

do in tho world, and ornndoiililediy sound
mind. As wo bavo said, be was hiRhly
esteemed in l!fttavia,as wns the unfortunate
lady who became his companion In death,
and tho melancholy strange nllair has occa-

sioned a deeply sod feeling in the village.

A Masonic Undertaking in Louisville.
From Iho Lntilsrlllo Conrlor-Jonrim- l, Int.

The Masonic fraternity of this city nre
about entering upon one of the noblest
works ver nuderfnkon by any benevolent
society In Iionisville tho building of a
Masoiiio Widows' and Orphans' Homo.
Thoy have secured (Ivo and a half acres of
grouud, constituting on entire square be-

tween First and Scoond streets, luiir Taylor
jlarraeks, and tho sito is said to bo a very
hnndsomo one. Three acres of Iho gronnd
were donated for Iho purposo by T. T.
Shrevo, and the remaining two nnd a bnlf
acres bavo boeu purchased by tho Mitsons
at $0,(KHJ.

It is proptiscd to rotnmenno at ns curly a

dav as poksible the erection of a line large
building, to cost HK),(kH), and lo he ol
nmplo capacity and convenience fur the
purposo for which it is intended. Sonic
of Iho very best men in Louisville have
this enterprise in hand, nnd theru can be
no doubt that it will be pushed foivtard
with nil possible dispatch.

Thn building lip and maintenauco of in
stitutiouH of this Itind in Louisville should
leceivo all encouragement at tho haudn of
tliosn who uronblo to ronlnbuto lo such
enterprises. Well inauaued, they go fal
toward lining avtnv Willi Hie neeessiiy in
jail and penitentiary improvements, und
are entirely linlispeusitlilo in a growing uio- -

Iropolia like ours.

Lunar Heat.
Lord lioKse has been measuiing, sitys

Once a Week, the heat tliut tuunes lo ns
from the moon. I'sing ono of .his great
reflecting telescopes as a burning mirror
he has condensed His moon's rays upon
on of the most delicate of best gangers it
thomio-pihi- . Without being able to deter-
mine by what fraction of a Fahrenheit's
degree "the lunar warmth increases tho tem-

perature of the terrestrial almosphere, he
lias found, as nn npproxim.it ion, that the
radiation from the iiumiii is nbout the

pin t of that from tho sun.
lie conceive that the variation ol heal
from ono satellite follows tho saiui)
law as that of its light, ti., that
wo Imve most warmth ftoiti
Hie full monu, and least Inmi the nearly
new, Hy comparison with the terresliial
source ot heat. Lord HoHse estimates the
actual temperature, of the moon's surface at
lunar In lo be shout five hundred de-

grees Fahrenheit. This scorching results
from the slow rotation of the moon, w hich
iiuiki'S ils day niual to our mouth, and Irom
the absence of any utmosphero to screen
the lunar world. Years ago Sir John
Hchol, who lias more than once proved him-
self a prophet by his sagacious infi I net s,
remarked that "the surface of thn lull
moou exposed lo us must iiociHsitiily be
very much healed, possibly to a degree
much exceeding that of boiling water.
Fontuiiello and his followers to the contra-
ry uotwithstnndiiig, the moon can bo no
place for living beings, unless they urn sal
amanders.

Justice in New York.
Judge Howling, of Kew York, loves

practical Joke. Tho other day a man was
lieforo buti, chin god with whipping bis
Wile.

"How camo bo to beat yon?" united Judge
Dowling.

"Underueath where wo live, nt Xo. '170
Grand street, there is a dance house," ex
plained the wife. "I was told my husband
wits there, and I took it woman with mu,
and wo went nnd lookod in.
' "Was your husband there ?" pursued the
J udge.

"Yos, sir."
"Dancing V"

"Yes, sir."
"Did you go inside?"
"No, sir: but my busbaud saw nin, nnd

soon came up to our own room, w hen ho
bent mu and smashed the furniture."

"It was not a proper place for her lo go,
spoke up the husband.

"it was a proper placo tor you, 1 sup
pose r

"Any placo is proper for meu."
"Do you really think so ? '

"Yes, sir."
"Well, then, I'll send you to Iho

teututry lor three months.
(iKiss you I'truu. Largo iiuautities

...1...1 :.. -- ,.n. ..i i.' -- i.. .' imint in luiihiiu giiisM in ouillg im
ported into the I niteil Suites lor theiuituu
laetiire ol paper, Ihls grass grown buu
riaiitly in that country, mid owing to
touglineHS ot hlire is sunl tti l.e the best
ull fibrous plants, excepting bump and cot
ton, lor paper. Huh grass is also sent
large quantities to F.nglund nnd other

countries for paper. It costs, with
a duty of or $1) per ton iu gold, Iosh
than three cents per pound, and is, there

iu tore, a cheap iirtiiio for pa per slock. Wi
a notice by tho Itochehtur (N. Y. ) journals

that it quantity of (his grass has been re
of ceived ut that port hy lako from .Montreal,

to winch place It was shipped from l.urope,
Tho consignment was for the Niagara Fitlh
paiier mills.

It is soi.'.mvhat strange, however, that
while this .Spanish product is thus coining

in h cross tho Atlantic, and being conveyed
hundreds of miles into the interior of our
eountry, lor the use of paper maritifuctnr
era, partion in the west aro engaged iu pack
ing our pruirie graHS in bales to bu sent
rail to the seaboard, mid thence shipped
Knglaml to bu put into competition in that
country with lispiirtourass. Several hun
dred tons of pnu ne grass aro thus ou their
wny to i.urope n tin experiment. It
slittod that onr paper makers havo tried
use this grass, but have heretofore failed
make a ineruhunlublu article therefrom.

J Wo will seo what John Hull can do with
If he succeeds, where wo failed, he will cur
laiitiy tiuaerve enminf lnlulinn.

Wiin.a a parly nf workmen were engaged
iu excavating a cellar HI 1 lunu ( irove,
J., ut tho depth of about live feet they
shuck an iron vessel, wnieli, upon exaliiln
tioii, wits found to onntuiii a lingo itinount

a of specie. 1 no laborer who first niado
discovery proceeded to appropriate
proceeds, when others oomiiig up, disputed

in ins riguv to uu so, nun insmoii on u in
whereupon a fight ensued. Two col

orod laborers wero beaten hi such nn
tout Hint their rocovory is considered very
doubtful. The money is annient coin, somo
pieces dating as far Puck aa 1710."

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE.

Fire in a Coal Hundred and
Fifty Miners Suffocated—Heart

Loss of Property
and Immense Excitement.
SrtiAK prvN, I'm Sept "is great

exeitonu nl her in ennsoiiuonco of the
hnrninH of a at Avondiileininn,
l'lyniOuth, about '2D Iniles south of this
city. There or 201 men and Isiyi in Ihe
miiio, and Ihe shall, which is tho only
menuH of escape, is choked by loi ty feet of
bnntirg coal and rubbish. Ventilation Is
totally stopped, and thoro nre grout fears
(hat some, if not all, xv ill Ih sntlocsU'ih

Sorantoh, l'n., Sept. p. tu. Tbo
lutest information from tho Avondule mine
stntcs Hint Iho shnft was cleared nnd two
men went down nnd penetrnteil sixty or
seventy yards to a closed gung-wn- y door,
which" tlicy oonld not force open. They
rbrtnd three dead moles outside tho door,
and sulphurous fumes wero pouring out
through the door. No signs of lii'o wero
discovered, and il in feared that all aro dead.

SoiuNroN, Sept. 0. Tho fire began nl ten
o'clock this forenoon. All experts agree
Hint it must have cnuinmnipMed from the
ventilating furnace lo tho wood-wor- k ot Die

bottom of llio man, which is ivai leet
tho surface The flames then rushed

with grent violenconp tho shaft, and broke
out iu the engine-roo- m at tho top. The
engineer barely escaped with his life. The
buildings covering the month of the shaft
wero KMI feet high and lit H feet long, all of
wood and dry as tinder. They were almost
instantly enveloped in flames, nnd it was
lintviAsihlo to teach tbo mouth of tho shaft
to help tho men below.

Dispatches just received from Avondalc
say that Thomas W. Williams, ofl'lymoulh,
nnd David Jones, of Grand Tunnell, who
went down to mako further investigations,
were snflocitted lo death. On a second at-

tempt Williams' (load body was brought out
by David II. Davis ami l.eiijanun .Joins.
'Utonias Williams wont down and dragged
David Jouos somo distance to tho foot ol
tho HhatVwhon lie as compelled to come
np. John W. and Isaac Thomns then went
down and brought up the hotly. All who
attempleil to go (town nro now out alive,
except Williams and Jones. No further

will bo mitdo to go down until a small
engine Is rigged.

The low by tho burning nf the Avondule
Initio works is from eighty thousand to one
hundred thousand dollars, not counting
the loss by tho stoppage of mining opera
tions.

Si KASTON, I'a., Sept. 8. - Four men who
went down the shaft yesterday afternoon
und explored a Range-wa- opened a door
lending to the furnace, nud found it full ol
bu.-niu- coal, and a heap of ooal near by
bla.iug. One brrumo overpowered nud
Ihi y relnrncd to the mouth tho shaft, whero
liny wero with difficulty restored front Iho

s of din gas and blue-dum- which was
folio ing them.

it i,...i i...-- ,, .i..Un. is. :..
T the mine to extinguish the liie, and after
somo fonr bom's another party went down
and t urned lion) to Utt lui niieo. 1 bey

the fno dying out in Iho furnace.
( ither pnrlies went down nnd placed the
hose in lmxilioii to throw water on tho fur-
nace. After tho water had been turned on
tno hours, two parlies went down, the last
one reluiiiiiig in bad condition from the
etfis-lso- f Iho lilue-dam- which nroso very
fieolv. '

About 2 o'clock this a. m., Another gang
went down and brought up thn bodies ol
two iiiineni, which were iu a bad and un
recognizable condition, being badly blunt-
ed About their mouths. Ono iH a young
man, Iho other miihlln aged. Tho

was intense, 'l'ho air in tho mine is
improving.

lull. thl I.I lilt, Sept. (- f It. 111. - A spe
cial dispatch from Serantnu dated 4 o'clock

n port thn finding of iiornlv Hoi)

lead bodies ol miners pilcil up together in
,voudale Mine.

Iiatkk A private dispatch says Hint one
I ii in, il and Ihiio ibnd bodiuH havit Ihiiii
brought up from thn mine.

of the Propeller Boscabel.
From the Detroit Free Press 4th.

'i he in ts was reccited lu re by telee'raph
early yesterday forentKin, Hint the fine pro
peller 1'ioki'oIi. I, belonging to tho Northern
I rnitspoi latum ('nmpituy, and plying be
tweeit liullalo and Chicago, had been de
struyed by lire on Sh Clair river, ut a point
itiiont in rue miles i.ciow tno city ol Unit
mtino. Later particulars wero received
luring the day, and Home fuels were also
glumed fioin the Captain of tho Collision,
which bout arrived here ot 5 o'clock in the
afternoon.

tbo l.oscoiiol pnsseil tins point ou
Thursday night about 12 o'clock, hiking on
neither .freight nor passengers, and oulv
stopping long enough to throw on it supply

f wistil ut Itlshiiii h ilocK. J no vessel took
tiro from her furnaces, nnd Iho flames
ciint'ht iiniclilv nud burned upward very
riipidly, an the ehgineer and fireman wero
Inven tint of the hold with their clolheson
tire. Iu tlu ir torture they jumped
hoard, and during the excilemeiit and sur
prise, were left to drown. The secoiid en-

gineer, fieorgo lim bic, who wan on duty at
a tno time, vat a son ot Alilernian Kuclile,

of thix city, and tho father passed up ou
thn steamer itovo yesterday to ascertain
further piirlieulars, and to endeavor to
euro tho imily.

J lie names of the other men lost could
not ha ascertained, though it is known that
the fireman tost is a native of this city.
while the assistant then on duty resided at
liullalo. J hero wuro ten passengers nn
board, but tho boat wus beaded lor the
Canada shore, and rnn to tho bank in time
lo hind them and the balance of the crow.
She was still burning at noon ynsterduv, ly.
mg stern on to inn name, ami the propeller
Free Stato was anchored near by, t.J which
wero being transferred tho passen
gers ana sucn oi tho goods as bad
beon saved. Most of tho per-
sonal effects wero lost. Tho lioscohel uas
ono of tho staiiuehnst boats on the lino,
very largo and her loss at this season of the
yeur wilt ho severely lelt hy the company
She wus loaded with eighty touHof Rcutrul
merchandise, consigned almost wholly
Chicago merehantH, not a pound of which
wns save. i. nne niso nan on hoard one
hundred nud seventy tons of pig iron. The
boat lies so near the hank Hint tho wreckers
can easily recover the iron, but tho boat

of Itself 1H a total loss. She was commanded
by Capt. J. r. Hodges, whoso wifo was
passenger on tho trip.

A Terrible Case of Hydrophobia.
The following paragraph appears iu the

t rench papers:
m Oh tbo IM lust, one .Icon Isimhurd,

years ol nge, a litnii laborer lit Shuniplor.
guiel, near I Unions, was attacked byhy.
drophobiit, and ut tempted to bito seveml
persons, and succeeded iu biting a dog. Ho
I lieu went homo to ins iriemlsal Sassenav.
Iiiloriniitioii was given to tho police. Ou
their arrival they found Lombard at the
lour ol bis father's house. He was foaming

at tho mouth, and inspired such
terror that no ono dared go near
him, Tho prcsoucii nf the police
having leitssureit the lather and

iiuigliborH, they coaxed him tutu
room, locked il, nnil oarotidly burred ullthe
ii.xuoH. Jioiubui'il, however, matin no ut
tempt fo oiicitpa uhUciI for somo white wine,
which was let down to him through tho

by risif. One of bis friends having offered
to go and attend bun, ho replied, "lull I

belter of; I shall bite you." If died
;i o'clock in tho morning, after a night
lorturn. Feeling ho wus dying, bo reiiuoH
led llio euro to bo sent to hilu. Tho euro

to tiauiti, itml udiniiiisttired tho constitutions
to religion through it hole in the window.

Lombard hud boon billen six mouths ago,
it. but bad not bad Hie wound cuuterizod.

"FntMH as A Maiukn s IIi.usii Is Ihe pure
peachy Complexion which follows tint usu
Has;' MagnoliA lului. It is Iho True

N. Secret or lteuty. lotshioiishlo Ladies
Society tuidorstHiel this.

'J'h'i tliignnlia liitlin rhsngea the rustle
('uiiiilry (oil Into a City Hollo more rapidly
Hutu any other ono tiling.

the ltniliit'H, Hun hum, 'i'uu, Freckles, Hlotches
tho ami ull t iiecisor ttiu hiiiiuner rtiiii diHapptisr

wiioiii il ih useil, ami a gonial, oullivstuil
fresh tixiicHsiuu is obtained whiuh rivals
Itlooui of Youth, litisiity is possible to
who will invest 75 cents a! any rosncotahlu
stole, and insist on gelling tho MagnoliA
IIILIIO,

Use nolliing hut Lyon's lUlliarlou to Ureas
ma il sir,

Personal Items.
Vanderbilt was boru May 27, 171)1.

Charlotlo Cnshniitn la reported 111 at
Falinburgh, Scotland.

Archbishop Kendrlck, of St. Louis, in
in liu Is'c, on his wny to Jiome. y t

Dm! Curios has embarked at (Iniimsooa
for Ungland. lf lias abandoned, fur the
present (he al tempt In provoke a "rising in
Spain, aild ivilr wait for a lunro favorable
oppoil unity.
' TTiirfTVIlsOii'sldsltviy' hT the
rise nnd full of slavery In Iho Tinted Stales
is to ho comprised in threo volutin , nnd
the first, it is expected, will bo rendy before
tho meeting ol Congress.

Mr. Ilonner bus offered $100,(1(10 for
nny horse Hint enn oqnnl Iho time of Dex-
ter. A very snfo offer. Tho horse can't he
fonnd, nnd ii ho would bo worth
the money. '

It is well known ihat Alexander Dnnins
Ih a mulatto, hut it limy ho news fo somo
of our tenders that his father, (Ion. Dumas,
a niitu. of eolur nnd. a uutiva of tha then
French rolony ol SI Domlugo, was

of thef armies of the Itepuiilic
in 17!l I, and the intimate friend of llocho,
Klebvr Mid. ibtrveau. - . - - ,

tiny Jn tho first week iu Au;urI,
tho boldest player ot lhtden-llude- a llus--
sian lady of high rank, after a hnnl fonght
battlo of three hours' duration, retired a
loser of nearly a hundred Hiouautid Irnncs.
Tho interest excited by Ibis encounter was
intense. Almost nil other play was Bus.
pendod, anil a triple row of spectators sur
rounded tho table, breathlessly watching
tho result of fch conn.

A yenr or two back, Dore was In Lon-
don, nnd was invited to atUnd n dinner of
tho Newspeper l'ress Fund. Ho went
thoro. ho knew nobody, appiirently nobody
knew him: the fonts seemed to ho nil filled;
ho was too modest to announce himself, and
so ho wnndercd along the tiiblo hopelessly,
nnd, finding no swt, wns quietly retreating
when nt last somo ono recognized him
from having soen his photograph, and
promptly camo to his relief, and found biin
a placo at the bond of tho table).

Mclssonnlor, a wellknrtwn wrcsllernnd
athlete, of Avignon, ha just died from the
ellects of a cold caught lit performing A

benevolent ik'U lie found a child weeping
on tho bank of tho river, to whom ho was a
stranger, because hIio could not cross, nnd
snid to her, "Tako heart, little, ono, I II
serve ns a ferry for yon." Swinging her on
his shoulder ho carried her over. On re
turning to the hank whence ho sturted, he
slipped and was thoroughly submersed. A
cold, w hich led lo a virulent fever, was the
result. As his end approached, Moissnnhicr
literally struggled with tho mitlndy, nnd Ins
last Words wero, "Oh, 1 lentil, if yon wero a
man what snort worn i d mako ot yen.

SrKP.P or A Kaii.roao Tiiain. The (spe-

cial Chicago F.xpieiis, which left Now York
Friday, at II a. iu., inado extraordinary
time between Syracuao and lioehester, ns
will Is? soon by the statement below. The
locomotive was No. lo;i, and the train con
sistcd of three passenger coaches nnd i

bsi'trago car. On leaving Syracuse the
train was III minutes late, owing ton hot
j iiiiniil, nml inn not gut on nntiiM.pi, m
slcud ol i : . ilorditu, 17 nnlus trout sy
mouse, was passed iu Ul minutes: f'lyde,:t8
miles Irnin Syracuse, was reiietn d m 4

minutes, whero u sloppago of 12 minutes
was maun to cool I tin journal, heaving
Civile nt II o clock, Newark, f.() miles from
Syracuse, wits passt d lit 11:11, nily-eigh- t

iiiinules ruiiiiing lime; Palmyra, fiX miles
from SyriteiiHc, was icacln il iu (in minutes
running tun; and KiNiheslcr, Ml miles
from Syracuse, was gained in just ill min-
utes on lime. The engineer was .lames
WiMitl, who once made the run fioni Itoch- -

iiter to tiynieiiso in 100 minutes (i nun- -

n I os more Hum tho time given above.

In nuit-T- , Franco hi very tired of X.tuolo- -

ou, but has not tho eonccnt ration of pur- -

oso In push linn ironi lliciu. 1 hereloro,
io situ there still, while everybody wishes

he wind. 1 die 1'oi liapshi) may. Throat- -
lied men live long, ."A w'litc.hod pot nev

er boils," says the homely adage, lint this
man bus given uuiuistalodile signs ot tbo
failure of Huil vi'jor of mind and chitruclcr
which oneo won him power. HiH irresolu
tion nud innliildy to Ii mile tbo reins ho
oneo grasped so firmly, enn no longer bo

oiiecaleil. I rieiiiis iicgiii to (trend ln-- t

blunders, and foes to laugh at his indeci
sive tuiiililiug nt uiiairs. no Is a hnikon
lunu in miinl assuredly, nnd In men of his
staiiip the mind uloiio keeps alive a bmly
worn out by excesses. It will not bo very
Ktraugrt, then, if alter several despatches,
most positively assuring us that "tho Km-per-

is In no danger," "Iho Lmperor ban
lullv nieovered, wo should ono duy rend

the I'.mpetor is dead."--- Iaiwh l)ntit- -
end.

KlTEf'T fit' TUB SAI.R OK I'lll il'FIlTT t
IrAi.v. - W'o hear necounts from Sicily of
tho former chureh property w hich wits Hold
by auction to private individuals. Tho
houses belonging to tho coiivcnls woro in
a dilapidated state, lint bavo now been
either thoroughly repaired or nulled down
and rebuilt. Thn tilling of liie convent
tin ins was in a backward stole, being car
ried on in thu most primitive imiunnr and
with the rudest Implements: but Iho now
owners aro devoting their attention to im
provement in the culture ottho soil, which
is naturally rich nud fertile Iu Messina
and iu the communes of tho province, sev
eral day ami night Bchonls nro open. The
latter aro well attended, and many of tho
children of tho pcusantry can now rend and
wrilo.

rnoToouAiiiio Viv.kim A tihologrupher
t rcihcrg lias miKie Heals ana stamps with
tho jmrtiuilM of his customers, A Unu lnyur
of gelatin, sensili.cd with ol
potash, is exposed to thn action of light un
der a photograph positive, by whioh tho
parts ucted on arc rendered IiiHolublo iu
water. The gelatine film is Immersed in
water, und the parts uotuctcd upon by light
swell up, and wo obtain a picture iu relief of
which n plaster cast can bo taken. A gal
vanic plastic copy titling taUou ot tho eastto wo have a uietulllu fac simile of the photo
graph, which cau be employed as n soul.
This process HUggests a method of obtitl uing
perfect likenesses of Persons in lnelnllic
chocks, for the use of tho printer, nnd also
au admirable wuy.ot illustrating Hciculitlo
books.a

I'uiNcK. Ai.niKi) of England rivals his
elder brother, tho l'riuce of Widen, in dw
pruvctl tastes and low debauchery. Tho
Istest folly reported of liilil took placo ut
Honolulu, where, nl his particular rcoiiost.

IH a disgraceful and obseeuu dalice, called the
hula-hula- , was perloriucd. lo this no

white people, asidn from the ollleers of the
Princes shm, but many half-cas- t Indies
married In J'.uropenns, wit limit their bus.
bands, wero invited. Tha Lnglish

were so disgUHted with the truiiHita
tioil that they lowered the liiitiHh Hag lo
give expression lo their feelings. A liltlo
more ol this sort ot thing will end iu sol
ting all tho Princes adrift to shift for them
selves.

a A noon story is told iu Paris of a sou of
M. ltixio. J lux eminent man was lor
hurt time incarcerated ill the fortress of

VilieelinoM, utter tho coioldo'iU. ' His Wife,
croiiipiiuioil hy one ol her sons, went to

to Me bun. They dined together iu bis
chamber. The sou was extremely sad nud

at plenum during thu dinner, ami nt lust at
of I meted his lathers utlcnllnu. "Why, my

dear boy, w hat is tho mutter w ith you V

"Nothing, I'ul her," replied Iho hid of II.
n "Nonsense; I call see something is the

mailer with you. Come, toll mu what
ih. Tho boy blubbered: "Why, pa, 1 urn
so disappointed. I inado Hiiro of seeing
you in a dungeon, chained to tho wall, and
you nin u

of Hkhk is it bit of French philosophy.
is set down to the credit of Alexander D11

11111H, lil.i: "Walk two bourn every day.
Sloop seven hours every night, (let upas
hihiii as you wiiko. rtpouK only when pen
chiuuy. and Hay only hall what you think
Don't write anything but what yol can
sign, 'lliiuknelilitirtooiiiue.il nor too lit

thu tin of money; it is a good servant but
all bad master. He ware of women beloro you

are twenty. Avoid tlicni niter you are
lorty."

- Mrs. Kdwiu lioolh bus recovered from
ber rocetit indisposition.

Miscellaneous Items.
Chicago hopes to covern liornelf on

eleven millions next year.
First cousins are forbidden fo marry in

Now Hampshire nfter December 21.
- tA snnke flvb feet six Inches In length,

nnd fietritiotl, ban been found in A St, Peter
qnnrry."" ; i ;

W'ifhln nine mouths a family iu Indi
ans has cclobrnforT fritir Weddings, three
litttlis, and two Mouths.

- At (1in recent Imprrial ball fit sTcTnud
the Duchess do MouehvdiHplnvcd :i(H).000
Wot-ti- t of iSIUily diamonds on her head.

A bereaved father in San Fruncisco sues
for I00,000 for tho Iohs of his (laughter
killed by a tiro engine .

Forty-nin- e is tho number of Ifebcr 0.
Kimball's children, nnd two of them me
called Sarah M. All tho rest bnvo dillV rent
names.

A young woman of Memphis has fol
lowed the advloo of tho Itetolntion, "proi
posed". to n man she liked, niiiliDnrried him
itai ihotnext UrtY. , i 1 j !

ytstlii? mah sent some monef toft
New York firm to got something good "for
those contemplating matrimony. Ho re-
ceived snvcml bottles of soothing syrup.

"Do von ever toko anything," asked
Sharp of Snozzles. 4 "Never, sir, except
I'm unwell, nnd then my wcnknoH is oog- -

nuo. Just now I nl troubled with linllow-ncs-

nnd I don't care If I do."
Thoro is said to be a young lady Ih Jcf- -

fersonvillo who enn easily swim across tho
Ohio ltivcr and back aguin without stop
ping to roHt.' iho dear littlo " duck I

A Dnvenport pnper is respnnsiblo for
tie following ; "Calhoun county has a 'l'ur-Riitor- y

Swinnp' and a 'Holl Slough.' It
must be a devil of a country."

A (Iriiiikcii man, after trying In vain to
keep on the sidewalk, wus to ant to exclitun
as ho bended lor the middle ot tho road,

Phcro now: on, in tho atrcct, If you want
101

A lady teacher was endeavoring lo ine
press upon her pupils the terrible effect of
the punishment ot Keiiuciiaduezar, say
ing: "Seven yoars nemo grass liko a cow.
when a boy asked, "Did he give milkf

A Now Hertford lady got a pair ol white
Pink gloves at a lore, to be kept if they
suited, nnd after they bad graced tho hands
of a eorpso encased for tho grave, nconoint
cully removed them and returned them to
the shopkeeper.

A Missouri deputy sheriff Is nfler an
Arkansas girl of tho period. Sho is thir-
teen years old, without shoes, stockings 01

bonnet, nud was hist seen trying to mako a
horse which alio hud stolon "git up.

A young man under ago applied at a
Minnesota land cilice for a farm under the
llomestnid law, but was denied oil account
of not being married. Iln returned in just
an hour with a remedy for the dilheully
hanging ou his arm. .

It la told of a young lady In Newark,
Hint when her jealous admirers tent buck
licrlclli.ru with a request that sho would
return his, she answered that bIki regretted
Ihal she could not oomply immediately, ns
hIio had lent t belli lo a young gentlemen to
read.

A California paper reports Hint lime
were mi, (UK ton ol wheat, lying 111 sucks
along the banks of the S.ieraiiieutii river,
iu Tehama, Unite, Suiter, Cohiin nud Yolo
eoiinlioH, on the 1st of Angled, and Hint
dll.OiKI more weio to follow, making 110,000

ins as tho yield ol live counties. .

- A young mall named Dressier, In l'lHxy
urg, carelessly left his loaded revolver ly

ing ill his room oil Monday morning, and
his sinter Menu, eleven years old, st rayed
into the room, pot hold of it, and acci-
dentally shot herself through tho licnrL

A rich man who died lately in Inde
pendence, Mo., left ten dollars aeh to his
two Komi, who nro working 011 11 farm at
twenty dollars a month, nud tho rest of his
propi rly, worth moro than half a million
of dollars, lo a married nicer1.

- A Litchfield (Conn.) clock dealer lately
sold a xuiall clock lo an Irish woman, who
walked oh" with it under her arm. On her
wny nheltirniil it bottom upward, nnd
Wire dropped lioni Its position, causing the
clock In uu iko w ithout interniisHion 't here
upon be returned in trouble, complaining
to the merchant. "Sure. 1111 its or) in
nfiher yo already."

The King of Pruneia has twenty
lld thoroughbred horses, eachol Vihieh is
worth 2,ism. Tho I'linpcrnrof tho French
has about four limes as many, sonic of Ihe
animals being very vuliiitbhi Tho Htabli
ol 'tho Sullaii nro said to contain 110 less
than threo hundrvd splendid horses, the
finest collection of flu ho auiiiials in tho
wholo world.

A Cretin recently murdered three
small children nl Murzsteg, (ierniauy. The
children bad ti nned him for some days
past Or.o morning, when he found them
alone, he cut their throats. When the

mother of tho littlo ones returned
home and found them weltering in their
blood, sho went mnd.

A question for solution: Two ladies
wero vrulkins along a Chicago street the
other day, each having her child with her.
Soon thoy met two geutlciiii 11. "Thoro,"
said one, "aro our husbands." "Yes, "said
the other, "and onr fathers. "And onr
grandfathers," said the children. All wero
correct iu their stuteiuauts. Who enn solve
this relationship sphyux ?

Iu Kew York, on tho 3d, a largo blnek
snake fell from tho roof ot 1K-- iouituentu
street, tha rosidencQ of A. 0. Dusenhorry,
aud struck a hoy on the kneo. 'Tho boy
"got up and dusted. A Mr. Butler saw
thu reptile fall, aud threw a stone, but fail
ud to hit it Tho snake rose nbout two
feet perpendicularly, aud, with jaws
tended, was preparing to atUiek Mr. liutlcr,
when a cai tniitu seized a heavy ring and
struck It, causing its death.

A ooiiHhihlo in Willlumautio, Ct , mado
a wager tho other day that ho oould break
out of tho vlllago juil in flftccu minutes;
and when it was accepted consented to
a prisoner. No sooner had iho door been
locked than ho seized the leg of ahcibitcad,
Htmck tho bars upon the door, knocking
completely off, aud iu throo minutes lrom
tho cliok of the clock ho emerged, thirteen
miuutus ahead of lime, wmmug the bet

A Virginian patent medicine dealer has
gnuo fur beyond the wooden nutmeg trick.
Ho went to St. Joseph, Mo,, with a lini
meiit which ho claimed would euro
earthly ills. Ho hired au old gentlumun
crawl upon crutches, declaring that ho had
boon a cripple for ten years, 'i he quack
protended to bathu the limb of the hired
cripplo, who then threw away his crutches
aud ran across the street The "doctor"
soon had not a bottle of his stun' left.

A man liained liillinrd, wbilo engaged
iu digging a well on the turnpike, three
miles above Portsmouth, ()., lust week, bo
cuiiio ulleeted by "(lumps" In the well, and
dropped down lnseuHiblo, No one was
present but a Welsh woman, and she satu
rated a handkerchief with camphor, went
down thn well and spread it over ins face.
Shu then tied a riipo around him and as
cended, and then drew nun ont lie was
insensible for thnsi hours, but finally re
covered. II wits an act of heroism iu Ihe
woman, run saved tho miitis life,

Death of Senator Fessenden.
PiUiTl.tNP, Me., Sept. H- .- Senator Fes

Honiloii died ut (bill) this forenoon. Ho was
sensible until tho hour of death, and bud

d a comfortable night until !l o'clock,
'livsiciaiiH were ia attendance, ami did ev

crvtliing to relievo hiH sutVoringa, which
otherwise would bavo boeu grout nt lb
dose.

Dkvi'ii or (its. IUwi.inx. - lion, Kawlins
died in Washington, at 1:12 p, m., on
lllh iimt In aceordancn with au order
sued hy thu State Department, nil public
departments wero closed on tlie tli 111st.

A bout race for $700 a sido, was rowed
in tho hui-hn- of Yokithumu, Japan, on
llllb of July, between tho cutters of
II, S. steamer Iroquisaiid her llritauuio
majesty's friguUi Ocean. 1 ho hitler beata tho former in a live mile nine, four minutes
and twenty seconds. This result ugaiu
gives the boast to tha llritisbeiH in these
waters, which was won from them about
year ngo in a content between thu Oueuu
und the Oneida.

Political.
The Public

Mr. Secretary llonlwi ll is out with his
monthly ship ment of thn public debt.
According to hitf tioitres it was voslerdsv
a fraetion lep'i limn Two Thousand Fit
Hundred Millions of Dollars in cxnet
amount $3. IHI .MM. 7:1(1.8!. The Ifndieul
journals have for a few months past been
cackling over thn dron de- -

erense of the debt;-- apparently- - shown try
mo conqiunsou 01 0110 of air. Uoiiltvoll
stntenu ntH with Another, but they are voir
oarotnl nbt to go back to a, starting' point
nnd show bow rwmilAns has been the in-
crease of our public burden. For instance,
eomparo the present condition of the pnb-
lio debt with ils condition eight years ngo
on Iho lib of March when t

Hie republican
party ( nmo into id slitiittt lHiwt t in Uie fed
eral government. Tho now and thou of
Ihe siluatfon Bhow as follows:

Now Befit, lr ti .rt.MAI,IMIt tlt
Then Hnrili 4, 'til) fia.lsH.S.'lt
1 ' r fl 1 ,rJl 4-- Him' In, rvi,i....L. . .'i. .I.i .',J,ljry.i.ltl

Util es tkiatALibllis probably too tanta
lizing for tho contemplation of aensitivd
Ihtdicnls, let 11s come down to the basis of
iilculatioii mitdo by Mr. Secretory M'Cul- -

loch hi his report to Congress, which was
tho 1st of April,. 18li"i-- to qnolo
the (iflicial language, "at tha limes tho war
wns drawing to a close;" '

Now Hrit. 1, 'm t2.4al,MA,KI
Hull Aplll J, '110.,, ,90,tlA."i,1ie7

lacrosse f 114,1111, flf.'l
Hero is an increase of One Hundred and

Fourteen Millions of Dollar ftlice the
"time the witr was drawing to A "close !'
This talk of a decrease of tho public debt
is all Wa hoej-d.i- t two Years
Ago when, on the 1st of Hepieinher, 1HI17,
tlie debt wns brought down to about what
il is now- - 52, l'.i2,7N:l,:urt. And wo wtw
what it nmnunted to when a year later,
September 1st, tho burdeu bad run
up to$2,r);)ii!ll l,ni:l - nn imn-ens- of over

i;o,(Hl(i,(HIO. Such a thing asa real, per-
manent cutting down ol the Public debt is
out of tho question under tho system of
finance now carried on nt W unhingloii ill
the intorrst of tho moneyed power.

The Last Radical Invention.
It Is reported from Washington that the

Uadicals next winter intend to curve out
two Slates for admission into the I'niov,
with a view of keeping a large Itudical pn --

pnudciance in the United States S iialc,
TUo proposition is to separato Kust Ten-
nessee lrom Middle and Western Tcuncx-sn- e

for one Slate, nnd to form Brother by
hiking a tier of counties from Arkansas nud
adding them to the territory of the Choc-
taw or Cht rokiM) Nation. Tho division ot
Tenni .see it will be. remembered, was li. --

ens d ii) that Sfuto lust winter, hut the Ar- -
kniiHiis plan hociiis lo tin a hew one. As by
t'jo Constitution, no new Stnto enn be
lornieil or 'erected witliin thn jurisdiction

iof any other Stnte, nor nnV State bo formed
by the junction ot two or more States, or
parts of the Slab s, without the consent of
the Ii. gisluturt'H of Stntcs concerned, as
well on of t one risx, there is net much dan
ger that this scheme of tha radicals will ho
carried out. 'The Legislature elect of Ten
nessee is Democrat ie, and Iho present body
ill Arkansas is not so strongly . ltopuhlican
as thai iu Tennessee. ' lint even if the Ar
kansas part of tho project f.honld bo per-
fected it is extremely doubtful II the lladi- -

als should reap lunch benefit from it.
They iiiitdo Tennessee uh Itudical as Kadi- -
oil can be, and now see where sho is. All
the Southern Males now iu existence, or
Hint tn.iy ho civuted, will sooner or litter
assume the same position. 'This lust limb-
ed invention, like thn inventions that, if
successfully put in motion, bavo preoetled
11, win return eventually to plague its in- -

venloiu.

How the Tariff Works.
A coriVHpondt nl of 'The Now York Times,

radical, deseiilieH what ho saw lietweeu
Duiuh.'.rtiiu und (! lingo w, on tho liiver
Clyde, Heollnlil. llo huvh:

I counted sixty iron vessels within this
distance, thus in construction, nor was my

nut complete, ns I liegnu Hometlinu after
seeing (he first, und ceased ill wonder anda amazement beloro seeing thu last. This
docH not include vesseln oil tho wiiyn nnd in
tho waler.of whitdi flu le wuro Hers two and
three deep, swarming w iih workmen, along
tho quays, l'vpressiug my UHtoiiiHhiuoiit to
my companion, a (ilusgow 1111 reliant, bu

thiitshiiibuildiug was uot very Ac.
live, ou tho Clyde just ut Hut Uiuo. 1 WhH
nshuiie'd to say to my friend, 'we do not
build iron vessels iu thn United States.'

x No, we do nut build iron vessels in tho
United States, nor any other kind to any
extent. All tho material eiituiiug into the
construction of Vessels is so completely
"protected" by radical law s, that an invest-mei- it

ol capital iu that direction is by 110
mean profitable. A few mora years of
radical rule will protect our industrial in-

terest'! entirely out of tho conn try.

Tun Di:.Mo. mis carried the Legislative
elections in California, on Wednesday. Tie
volo Wus light This secures till) defeat f
the rntilleiition nt tho Fifteenth Amend-
ment to Iho National Constitution by tht t'
Slato.

The Latest Dodge.
A very iiipenions trick, by which a gang of
swindlers are making money by mutilating
national bank-note- s of tho (juuomiuation of
five dollars, bus recently coma to our no
tice. 1 ho dodgo consists of tanking ten
liillu All! nf ninri fowl lu an Miaiimia.l 11...4

thoro in but ono pasting to each of tho
manufactured notes. The nine whole bills
nro taken, nnd front tho right of the first
one-tent- h in sliced oil'; from the right of
tbo Hccoud from the right of
the third three-tooth- and so on to num-
ber nine from whioh niue-Umt- aro taken
from the ri.ht, or what .amounts to the
sitiuo thing, one-tent- h from the left. Num-
ber one iH passed an it ii, with a tenth gone
from tho right; the one-tent- h taken from
number one is) Misled to the residua of num-
ber two, from which s had been

be taken; these s are mado toauswer
the place of the throe-tenth- s taken from
uumhi r three, and so on through. Thus

it notes are completely, leav-n- g

the original number nine, with a tenth
gone from the left, as a tenth nolo.

It will ba seen that but a tenth i gone
from each bill, aud in a different place ou
overyono, and a littlo ingenious pasting
makes tho Iohs imperceptible to ordinary

all observers. It is certain Hint Inrge uumbers
to of these mutilated bills have been circu-

lated In this city, nnd our readers will do
well to look ont for them. The rogues
who havo carried out tho fraud wero etiu-uin- g

in keleoUng the denomination they
did. Larger billH would have been more
closely scrutinized, and suutlhir ones would
not have been so remunerative. A similar
thing wns done by pnities in Williuinsvillo,
severid years ngo, with lifly dollar notes of
the international bank of this city, but that
client tvns not i,o cleverly managed as this,
and wns Boon detected. The department
will not redeem a hill which bears evidence
ou its face that it has been taniprre I with,
und we advise our friends to scruliniz their
11 notes cloHely.

Mit. John H. Ci.ahke, the comedian, has
mado a great bit iu a play called "Among
the llreakei-H,- written for hi 111 some years
ngo by Mr. John iliougham, 'The charac-
ter ho assuiuiix is thai of a groom named
liahiiiglou Jones, who having obtained a
brief holiday from his master, behaveB so
irrationally an to get completely immersed
iu trouble whence the title of the piny, of
which a brief extract is given in the follow-
ing from a London paper: .

"The boro is the yiotiui of many mis-
takes of identity, being claimed as ber hus-
band by a woinau w hom ba bos never seen,

the us their father by childrou of whose exis-
tenceis bo wns not aware, as a runaway felon
by a deteetivo in search of prey, anil, final-
ly, being looked upon ns bis rival in love
by his owu muster. .What adihj to bia
misery is, that his trowsers fit so closely,

the nud urn so tightly braced and strapped,
the Hint he is ufriiid lo sit down. Out of 'this

nettle, danger,' tho actor plucks tho 'flower'
fuu, to tho iutonso gratification of the au-

dience, to whom the groom's misfortunes
are au abundant source of luiiKhtor."

'Tho great multitude of Mr. Clarke'
a friends in this eountry will Le rejoiced to

learn that he will soon addroM hiwstilf to
American audiences,


